1. **Electric Glass Door Strike FES4012**

“The electric glass door strike must be equal in all respects to FSH model FES4012. It has to have a holding strength of up to 300kg. The faceplate, side-plate and keeper have to be manufactured from 304 stainless steel. The device must be provided with a 2 year warranty.”

**Product features**
- Power to lock function
- 304 stainless steel faceplate, side-plate and keeper
- 2 year warranty
- Easy installation
- Low power consumption
- Continuous operation
- Used on glass thickness of 10-12mm

2. **Electric Drop Bolt DB1260 PTL - Power to Lock**

“The power to lock (PTL) flush mount drop bolt must be equal in all respects to FSH model DB1260PTL. The device must be provided with a 1 year warranty and fire tested up to a 4 hour fire resistance rating to both Australian and British Fire Test Standards (if fitted with alternative items of hardware). It has to have a holding strength of up to 300kg, provide internal control circuits to prevent damage and false operation and contain an in-built time delay switch.”

**Product features**
- Internal control circuits to protect drop bolt pin from damage
- Auto lock function
- Built-in varistor (MOV) for surge protection
- Time delay setting at 0/3/6/10 seconds
- Low power consumption
- Anodised Aluminium body case
- 1 year warranty
- Power to lock (PTL)
- Fire tested 4 hours (DB1260)

3. **Electric Drop Bolt DB1260 PTR - Power to Release**

“The power to release (PTR) flush mount drop bolt must be equal in all respects to FSH model DB1260PTR. The device must be provided with a 1 year warranty and fire tested up to a 4 hour fire resistance rating to both Australian and British Fire Test Standards (if fitted with alternative items of hardware). It has to have a holding strength of up to 300kg, provide internal control circuits to prevent damage and false operation and contain an in-built time delay switch.”

**Product features**
- Internal control circuits to protect drop bolt pin from damage
- Auto lock function
- Built-in varistor (MOV) for surge protection
- Time delay setting at 0/3/6/10 seconds
- Low power consumption
• Anodised Aluminium body case
• 1 year warranty
• Power to release (PTR)
• Fire tested 4 hours (DB1260)

4. **Electro Magnetic Shear Lock FSH2500**

“The mortise mount shear lock must be equal to FSH model FSH2500 in all respects, capable of accepting 12 or 24VDC and provide lock status monitoring. The device has to have a holding strength of up to 250kg and must be provided with a 2 year warranty.”

**Product features**
• Up to 250kgs holding force
• Lock status mounting
• Easy installation
• 2 year warranty
• Low holding current
• 12 or 24VDC